Camp Honokaia is located on the Island of Hawaii. It is approximately three miles
west of Honokaa town on Highway 19, between highway‐mile markers 46 and 47.
The camp is sited on 238 acres of densely wooded land. There are nine campsites
with piped water and latrines. The campsites are surrounded with fragrant white gin‐
ger and other exo c greenery. The roadsides are lined with impa ens. Each campsite
is large and secluded.
Camping is jamboree style. There are two central shower facili es with hot and cold
water.
Popular features of the camp include the rifle and archery ranges, the adventure trail,
Hawaiiana ac vi es and campfires. It is an ideal loca on for conserva on projects
and nature ac vi es. The trading post is well stocked with Scout supplies, cra items,
snacks, sodas, etc.



Vehicles, including automobiles, trucks, vans, motorcycles, bicycles, etc., are not permi ed
in the campsites.



All vehicles must be parked in the designated parking area near the Long House. Only on
the first day of camp, will unit equipment be transported to the unit’s campsite, one vehi‐
cle at a me. Driving oﬀ the main road to the campsite or driving onto the campsite is
strictly forbidden.



Your coopera on will help ensure that the campsite will not be ru ed by re tracks. A er
deposi ng troop equipment, return all vehicles immediately to the parking area. Always
lock and secure your vehicle while it is in the parking area.



Once camp is in opera on, you must walk‐in all of your supplies. Plan it so that the
Scouts can help carry the supplies.



Only the camp emergency vehicle will be permi ed into the camp area. Remember, speed
limit in camp is 10 miles per hour! Stay alert for Scouts moving about.

